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Itisproposed that(i)the tem perature dependence ofthe superconducting gap � (T)in high-Tc

cupratescan be predicted justfrom the knowledge of� (0)and the criticaltem perature Tc;and,in

particular,(ii)� (0)=Tc > 4im pliesthat� (Tc)6= 0,while� (0)=Tc � 4correspondsto� (Tc)= 0.A

num beroftunneling experim entsappearto supportthe above proposition,and,furtherm ore,show

reasonable quantitative agreem entwith a m odelbased on the two-dim ensionalstripe hypothesis.

PACS num bers:74.50.+ r,74.72.-h,74.20.M n,74.25.Jb

In conventionalsuperconductors,the phenom enology
ofthe superconducting (SC) energy gap closely follows
that of the m odel of Bardeen, Cooper and Schrie�er
(BCS)[1].Nam ely:(i)Below theSC transition tem pera-
ture(Tc),therearenooneparticleexcitationswithin the
SC gap �(T),where T is the tem perature;(ii) At the
gap boundaries � �(T),there are sym m etric SC peaks;
(iii) The ratio �(0)=Tc isclose to 1.76;(iv)�(Tc)= 0.
In contrast, the tunneling studies of high-Tc cuprates
show that: (i) The density ofstates within the SC gap
is not zero;(ii) The SC peaks are frequently asym m et-
ric; (iii) The ratio �(0)=Tc is signi�cantly larger than
1.76 and not universal;(iv) There are indications that,
in som ehigh-Tc com pounds,�(Tc)6= 0.Theabovenon-
universality im pliesthatany BCS-likeone-param eterde-
scription ofthetunneling spectra cannotbeadequatefor
high-Tc cuprates.Thecom plexity ofthesem aterialsfur-
ther suggests that their proper m icroscopic description
should contain m any param eters.In thiswork,however,
Ireporta surprising �nding thatthe phenom enology of
the SC gap in high-Tc cuprates m ay be describable by
only two param eters.
The present study was originally undertaken to test

a sim ple m odelproposed in Ref.[2]. The calculations
ofthe tunneling characteristicsbased on thatm odelre-
quire only two inputparam eters�(0)and Tc. The rea-
sonablesuccessofthistest,ofcourse,lendscredibility to
the m odel,but also,irrespectively ofthe m odel,itsug-
gests that,even though the ratio �(0)=Tc m ay exhibit
a non-universaldoping dependence,and,m oreover,m ay
be di�erent for di�erent sam ples ofthe sam e m aterial,
them easured valuesof�(0)and Tc aresu�cientto pre-
dictthe entire evolution of�(T). O fparticularinterest
isthe following m odel-based rule:

�(0)=Tc > 4 , �(Tc)6= 0 = asym m etric SC peaks;

�(0)=Tc � 4 , �(Tc)= 0 = sym m etric SC peaks.
(1)

It was the surprisingly good agreem ent of the
sym m etry/asym m etry part of this rule with m any
experim ents[2],thatprom pted m eto testthem odelpre-

FIG .1: 2D con� guration ofdiagonalstripes(a cartoon).

dictionsforthe shape ofthe �(T)-curve.
The m odelofRef.[2]isbased on the hypothesisthat

a two-dim ensional(2D)arrangem entofstripesshown in
Fig.1 existsin the CuO 2 planesofhigh-Tc cuprates.In
such a superstructure,thereexistholestateslocalized ei-
therinside the stripes(b-states)orin the antiferrom ag-
netic (AF)dom ainsbetween the stripes(a-states). Due
to the sm allsize ofthe AF dom ainsand stripe elem ents
(20� 30�A),the energy levelswithin each unitshould be
broadlyspaced (estim ated[2]as40m eV).Them odelpro-
ceeds by assum ing the existence ofonly one low-energy
a-state perAF dom ain and two low-energy b-statesper
stripeelem ent.Asargued in Ref.[2],a prom ising choice
forthe m odelHam iltonian is

H = "a

X

i

a
+

i ai + "b

�i= 1X

i;j(i);�

b
+

ij;�bij;�

+ g

�i= 1X

i;j(i)

(b+ij;+ b
+

ij;� aiaj + h.c.); (2)

where index iorj labelsAF dom ains;j(i)im plies,that
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the jth AF dom ain is the nearest neighbor ofthe ith
dom ain;ai is the annihilation operator ofa hole inside
theith AF dom ain;bij;� istheannihilation operatorofa
holeinsidethestripeelem entseparating theith and the
jth AF dom ains;� isthespin index,which can havetwo
values \+ " or \� ";"a and "b are position-independent
on-siteenergiesfora-and b-states,respectively,counted
from thechem icalpotential;and,�nally,gisthecoupling
constant. The spinsofa-statesare tracked by index �i,
which alternatesbetween 1or� 1thustracingthesign of
theAF orderparam eterin theAF dom ains.Thesum su-
perscript\�i = 1" indicatesthatthesum m ation extends
only overthe supercellshaving �i = 1.
Thetotalenergy ofsuch a system asa function ofthe

chem icalpotential� hasatleasttwo m inim a[2]:� = "a

and � = "b,which im plies two m ost prom ising regim es
| Case I:"b = 0;and Case II:"a = 0. The m ean-�eld
solution then leadsto the density ofstatesdescribed by
the following system ofequations[2]:in CaseI,

"A (k)=

r

"2a +
1

4
g2(2nB � 1)2jV (k)j2; (3)

"B = �
g2(2nB � 1)

64�2

Z �

� �

dkx

Z �

� �

dky
(1� 2nA (k)jV (k)j2

"A (k)
;

(4)

and,in CaseII,

"A (k) = �
g2 jV (k)jCa (1� 2nB )

8"B
; (5)

"B =

r

"2
b
+

1

16
g2 C 2

a; (6)

wheresubscriptsA and B indicatetheBogoliubovquasi-
particles associated with a- and b-states, respectively;
"A =B and nA =B are the quasiparticle energies and the
occupation num bers,respectively. A-quasiparticles are
characterized by well-de�ned wave vectors k. All B-
quasiparticles have the sam e "B . The expressions for
nA (k) and nB ,and for the auxiliary quantities Ca and
V (k)are:

nA (k)=
1

exp
�
"A (k)

T

�

+ 1
; (7)

nB =
1

exp
�
"B
T

�
+ 1

; (8)

V (k)= 2

�

cos

�
kx + ky

2

�

� icos

�
kx � ky

2

��

; (9)

Ca =
1

8�2

Z �

� �

dkx

Z �

� �

dky(2nA (k)� 1)jV (k)j: (10)

The tunneling spectra ofA-stateshaveVan Hovesingu-
larities,which,in CaseI,arelocated at

"A 0 = �
p
"2a + g2(2nB � 1)2: (11)

and,in CaseII,at

"A 0 = �
g2Ca(1� 2nB )

4"B
(12)

Threerepresentativezero-tem peraturetunneling spectra
ofboth A-and B-statescan be found in Ref.[2].
In both Cases Iand II,the m ean-�eld Tc can be ob-

tained [2]num erically from the following equation:

Tc =
g2
h

exp
�
j"a � "bj

Tc

�

� 1
i

8j"a � "bj

h

exp
�
j"a � "bj

Tc

�

+ 1
i: (13)

G iven the above picture, the basic features of the
tunneling phenom enology can be interpreted asfollows:
(1)TheSC peaksat� �,areidenti�ed with theVan Hove
singularitiesat� "A 0 in the density ofA-states.(2)The
density ofB-statesisassum ed to bem oredi�cultto de-
tectdue to,perhaps,sm allertunneling elem ents.
The knowledge of �(0) and Tc is thus su�cient to

obtain the m odel param eters j"aj and g in Case I
[Eqs.(11,13) with nB = 1], and j"bjand g in Case II
[Eqs.(6,9,10,12,13) with nA (k) = 1;nB = 0]. After
that,�(T) can be calculated num erically using Eqs.(3-
12) without additionaladjustable param eters. Im por-
tantly, Cases I and II do not overlap in term s of the
ratio �(0)=Tc:in CaseI,�(0)=Tc > 4,while in Case II,
�(0)=Tc < 4. The entire fam ily ofthe �(T)-curves is
presented in Fig.2.
In both Cases I and II,j"a � "bjis a m easure ofthe

pseudogap (see Sec.V ofRef.[2]). This pseudogap is a
realfeature in the norm aldensity ofstates (as,e.g.,in
theproposalofRef.[3]),i.e.,itisnotassociated with the
SC uctuationsabove Tc. Thisfeature isa generic con-
sequenceofthenanoscalephaseseparation | two di�er-
entkindsofrealspaceregions(stripesand AF dom ains)
im ply two di�erentenergiesassociated with them . The
m odelpseudogap equals zero only in the criticalcase,
"a = "b,which,asargued in Ref.[2],m ay correspond to
thedopingconcentration 0.19.Them odelhastwodi�er-
entSC energy gaps:"A 0 forA-statesand "B forB-states.
In CaseI,"B turnsto zero atT = Tc,while"A 0 becom es
equalto the pseudogap j"a � "bj. In Case II,the situa-
tion atT = Tc isopposite:"A 0 = 0,while"B = j"a � "bj.
Thus the di�erence between the two m odelregim es is
notqualitativebutonly quantitative.However,since,by
assum ption,the observable SC peaks representonly A-
states,the phenom enology ofthe SC gap appearsto be
qualitatively di�erentin the two regim es.
In Fig.3,I com pare the theoreticalpredictions with

the results ofthe break junction (BJ)[4,5,6]and the
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FIG .2: (Color online) Fam ily oftheoreticalcurves for the

tem perature dependence ofthe superconducting gap. Thick

line correspondsto the criticalratio � (0)=Tc = 4.Solid lines

above thethick line describe Case I,and below thethick line

Case II.The dashed line representsthe BCS result.

interlayer tunneling (ILT)[7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12] experi-
m ents. The ILT technique gives better energy resolu-
tion and com es closer to m easuring the true intrinsic
density of states in the bulk of cuprates, but, at the
sam e tim e, it generates signi�cant overheating of the
sam ple. In order to avoid this problem ,the authors of
Refs.[7,8,12]have used a short-pulse m ethod,which,
however,com esata costofsom ewhatlowerenergy reso-
lution [Figs.3(c-g)and (q-s)].Alternatively,theauthors
ofRefs.[9,10,11,13][Figs.3(h-n)and (t)]haveperfected
the \conventional" ILT technique by m anufacturing suf-
�ciently sm allm esasand thusreducing the overheating.
In thelattercase,theexperim entaldatapointsreectthe
am bienttem peratureofexperim ent.Thequestion,how-
ever,rem ainsconcerning the true value ofthe tem pera-
ture ofthe m esas[14,15]. Theoreticaland experim ental
estim atesm ade in Refs.[13,16,17],have indicated pos-
sible signi�cant overheating,but there is stilla chance
that,at least in the underdoped Bi-2212,the tem pera-
ture was not too m uch distorted at the voltage biases
probing the SC peaks.

M ost ofthe theoreticalcurves shown in Fig.3 agree
with the experim entaldata within the lim its of[som e-
tim es,large]uncertainty associated with the broadening
ofthe SC peaks(see the originalreferences). The data
pointsin Fig.3 areobtained from thepeak-to-peak sep-
aration in the experim entaltunneling spectra. Usually,
the peak broadening shifts the peak m axim um towards
higher energies. If this e�ect is undone by extracting
the \bare" valuesof�,then the experim entalpointsin
Figs.3(a-g,o,q-s)would appearsigni�cantly closerto the
theoreticalcurves.Thisisa consequenceofthefactthat

the SC peaks are broaderat higher tem peratures. The
m agnitude ofthe abovecorrection can be judged on the
basisoftheestim atesofbare� m adein Ref.[5]and pre-
sented in Fig.3(a,b).[Note:the widthsofthe SC peaks
corresponding to Figs.3(a,b)are com parable orsm aller
than those corresponding to Figs.3(d-g,o-s).]

Theagreem entbetween thetheoryand theexperim ent
is typically better,whenever the SC peaks are sharper.
This is,particularly,true for the \pulsed" ILT experi-
m ents(Fig.3(c-g)and (q-s)):up to T=Tc � 0:7 thedata
points from the overdoped sam ples [Figs.3(c,g,s)]cor-
respond to sharperSC peaksand agree better with the
theory. Figure 3(n) constitutes an exception from the
abovetrend,but,in thiscase,a strongerdegreeofover-
heating is suspected. The best agreem ent between the
theory and theexperim entcan beobserved in Figs.3(h-
m ),in which casethe data pointsweregenerated by the
\conventional" ILT technique (expected to givethe best
energy resolution). Ifthese data also stand the test of
tim e with respect to the true tem perature ofthe sam -
ples,then such an agreem entwould am ountto a striking
successofthe presentm odel.

The experim entaldata in Figs.3 are also fairly con-
sistent with the �rst line ofthe rule (1). As far as the
second line ofthatrule isconcerned,then Figs.3(i)and
(n)can becited assupporting therule.Thedata points
in Figs.3(c,g,o,s) while corresponding to �(0)=Tc < 4
show trend towards�(Tc)6= 0.Howeverthistrend isdue
to the highesttem perature points,which originate from
poorly characterized SC peaks. The conclusive veri�ca-
tion ofrule (1) should thus await further experim ents.
It should also be noted in this context,that the scan-
ning tunneling spectroscopy studies ofBi-2212[18]and
Bi-2201[19], which indicated that �(Tc) 6= 0, were all
perform ed on the sam plesexhibiting �(0)=Tc > 4.

In a future study,Iplan to testthe m odelpredictions
forthespeci�cheatexperim ents,which should beequally
sensitiveto the densitiesofboth A-and B -states.

In conclusion, I express cautious optim ism that
(i)thereexistsatwo-param etricdescription ofthe�(T)-
curvesin high-Tc cuprates;(ii)thereexistsacriticalratio
�(0)=Tc,which signi�esa transition between two di�er-
entkinds ofSC states,and (iii) the above criticalratio
isapproxim ately equalto 4.Thequantitativeagreem ent
between theexperim entaldatareproduced in Fig.3(h-m )
and them odelcalculationsalso appearsquiteprom ising.

The authorisgratefulto V.M .K rasnov,A.Yurgens,
N.M iyakawa,M .Suzuki,and V.N.Zavaritsky forvalu-
ablediscussions.
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